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MOLTKE.

[ Messrs. Fred and Adolph Weigel 
«pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Rvittich.
I Mr. Henry Ruhl of Sullivan spent a 
roupie of days with Mr. and Mrs. John 
fcuhl of this burg.
I Mrs. C. Fisher returned to her home 
En Saskatchewan after spending a few 
months with her daughter, Mrs. John 
pactz, also did Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Lantz and family who spent the winter 
[nonths with the former’s parents. Mr. 
Ind Mrs Lantz returned to their home 
En Catalaç, Sask.
I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Filsinger spent 
Bunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
peo. Filsinger.
I Miss Mildred Pfohl spent Sunday 
kith Miss Mary Uhfich of Mildmay.
I Mr. John and William Baetz were in 
Btratford on business last week. C 
1 Mrs. Wm. Luedke and family spent a 
louple of days with her parents, Mr. 
Ind Mrs. George Russwurm near Carls-
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Mrs. Geo. Hillgartner and two child
ren, Sadie, Erwin, left last Thursday 
[morning for the West again after spend- 
ling three months with friends and rel
iât ives in town and surrounding country.
I Mrs. J. Steinmiller and son of Gorrie 
Ispcnt Sunday at Louis Himmlers.
I Mr. Gordon Helwig of Hanover spent 
■Sunday at his home here. 
m Miss Florence Diebcl commenced duty 
In Tuesday at Mrs. Kreigner’s Millinery 
Parlours as an assistant milliner.
■ Mrs. Albert Hock and children left on 
■Saturday for Brock, Sask , after spend
ing the winter with their mother, Mrs. 
|Eckstein here.
I A septette of Hanover Juvenile hock- 
■eyists visited town last Friday evening 
Bind played the Juveniles of this town. 
■A fast one sided game was played which 
[resulted in a victory for the visitors, the 
[ score was 15 to 5.

I

FORMOSA SCHOOL REPORT.

Form IV—Caroline Bcninger, Hilda 
Kuntz, Louise Oberle, Leo Kraemer,
Irene Hihn, Hedwig Beningcr, Gertrude 
Bildstein.

j Form III—Marie Schnurr, Clarence 
Hauck, Johanna Fedy, Rupert Weishar, 
Loretta Gutschcr, Hilaria Zcttcl, Willie 
Waechter, Hildegard Strauss, Alice 
VVciler, Richard Kuntz, Laura Schefter,
Olivia Kraemer, Frank Schnurr, Georg
ina Kuntz, Elizabeth Masscl, Marie 
Dentingcr, Andrew Kuntz, Leo Oberle, 

[Leonard Vogt, Edwin Schnitzler.
I Form II—Mildred Bildstein, Edwin 
[Hauck, Elvira Montag, Clarence Ben- 
inger, Matrona Brick, Henrietta Zettel,. 
Gertrude Zimmer, Leonard Oberle, 
William Masael, Norman Strauss, Math
ilda Gutscher, Julitta Weiler, Ludwina 
Kuntz, Edwina Weiss, Henry Opper- 
man, Christian Rich.

Part II—Elmer Schefter, Malinda 
Schnurr, Mary Fischer, Isidore Schnurr 
Bcnno Dentinger, Emclia Bcninger, 
Bertha Noll, Martha Tiedc, Loretta - 
Oppermann, Bcrnolda Brudcr, Gerald 
Weishar.
Part I—Ralph Ditncr, Edward Schnurr, 
Henry Strauss, Henry Kuntz, Gordon 
Vogt, Rosie Schill, Marie Mosack, 
Arthur Gutscher, Deonard Zettel, Frank 
Bcninger.

Report of S. S. No. 6, C*rrick

February
Subjects for 111 & IV Class.

Geography, History, Hygiene, Litera
ture.

Sr. IV—Martha Bickel 77.5%, Alfred 
Hammer 65%.

Sr. Ill—Sarah Bickel G2%; Wesley 
Hill 56; Henry Russel 48.5; Henry Ham
mer 22.

| Subj. for Sr. 11 Class-Geography Hy
giene and Literature.

Sr. II—Emerson 
l Luella Russel 34.66.
I Subj. for Sr. 1 Class—Geography 
I Reading, Drawing and Arithmetic.

Sr. I—Arthur Jucrgens 74 .; Wilfred 
Kaufmann 56$.

Losch 48.33%;

Jr. I—Eldon Kreuger 70.5 . ; Adeline 
Kreuger 63; Arthur Losch 62.5; Reuben 
Russel 50.

Wm. F. Wendt, teacher.

Village Property for Sale
Mrs. Jacob Fink is offering for sale 

her property, consisting of the north 
[half of the village, Lot 6, Absalom street 
■There is a comfortable house, with hard 
knd soft water, good fruit trees and ■
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found the horse and cart for which

Ê“ESJSZ§ PAINS AFTER
of their destination, when John 

pulled up the horse with an excla
mation of patgaigluMgl*

IR tance

Tea is Deîici
Sealed Packets O

BLACK, MIXED o

THROUGH THE
Or The Sur

CHAPTER XXII.—(Cont’d).
Her husband kissed her again, an> 

without another word left the roon 
Giving some directions to the neigh 
bor who was still in the shop, he s< 
out at oi)ce on his journey. He drov 
into Hampton and took the first trail 
to London, where he intended to tel 
his father-in-law the whole story, an 
learn what details he could ; for he d; 
not wish ever to bring up the sut 
Ject again, so far as Lucy was cor 
cerned.

Now it happened that Mr Harker 
late at the office that night, 

bending, sad and wrinkled, over his 
interminable papers; the whole busi
ness connected with which -was so re
pugnant to him. Sigh after sigh es
caped his thin lips, as he read the pite
ous anneals, and knew that he must 
refuse* them; must deal out fresh 
misery against his will. It was hard 
to he* the tool of such a merciless 
fiend ; to be the servant of such a 
ter of deceit, villainy and found; but 
so greatly did the father love his child 
.that he would scarce have hesitated h 
committing a murder had Jasper Ver 
mont- set that crime as a price of hi 
foi I a ranee- and silence. He won! 
have purchased his daughter's sal et > 
and happiness with his heart’s blood 
if in d he,

V on scions of the release that wa
ste f t approaching, he worked or 
sett g in order the various account 
whi: ■ Vermont would require to Ik 
laid fore him on the following day 
and . taring in a hook concise his 
tori' of the debts and difficulties 
v. hi placed dozens of Jasper’.- 
nor: a tances within his power.

nock at the door startled him 
isod him from his task. Hast-
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and •
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FOR BREADS - CAKES -1
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Then shall the Kin 
his right hand. J

“I was an hungered, ad 
1 was thirsty, and ye 
naked, and ye clothd
Then shall they anj 

“Lord, when saw we tlj 
_ fed thee? or thirsty, £ 

....or naked, and clo

And the King shall aj 
“Inasmuch as ye havd 
the least of these irl 
dorieit unto me”. I
Overseas, in ravaged 
3,000,000 of “the I 
hungry, thirsty, thinlj 
Have you done whl 
of them?

Whatever you can give! 
weekly, monthly or in d 
or Provincial Committee! 

SEND CHEQUES PAYa]

on

Belgian K
59 St. Peter St

The Greatest Relid
1>
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é AUSTRALIANS ON SKATES.CANADA AND BEEF PROBLEM. He Feels He Owes 
His Life To Them

PLAGUES OF MESOPOTAMIA.The Workers of the 
World with hand or brain, 
in doors or out doors, under 
all conditions and in all 
climes, will find in Shredded 
Wheat the food that sup
plies all the material for 
building healthy tissue and 
good brain—a food that 
nourishes every organ of 
the body and keeps the bow
els healthy and active—the 

universal cereal food that 
the breakfast

Canadians Try to Teach Anzac Pale 
How to Skate.

The unusually cold weather in Eng
land in February and the consequent 
revival of skating has proved a great 
novelty to the soldiers from Austra
lia and New Zealand, many of whom 

the various safe

Farmer^ of Western Provinces In- 
créas Number of Live Stock.

Quite apart from the unhappy rc- With the price of beef and other 
suits of battle and disease, campaign- pleats soaring to hitherto unheard-of 
ing in Mesopotamia, says Mr. Edward heights, and every newspaper carry- 
Candler correspondent of a London ing stories about the future prices of 
paper, is sure to be uncomfortable boots and shoes and other articles 
ami discouraging. * made of leather, there may be a

Mesopotamia in May rivals Egypt modicum of comfort to be taken from 
in the matter of plagues. There is no th#*fact that the farmers and ranch- 
respite or truce, and the only thing ers of Western Canada are now turn- 
you con count on is that the plague ing their attention to cattle and stock
cycle is unbroken and continuous. The raising to an extent that would not Up. the perpendicular,
plagues of May are dust, heat and been believed possible a few years ago. Thames, where the New Zealand Hos-
flies, and the greatest of these is flies. According to the figures given in ™ *9™ .*?ay\ ,a rvîf* _ pital is, the men were enjoying the
The multitude of flics that swarm in the Census and Statistics Bulletin is- . ^y,?,0t^.*SpecIal;)'r D° 7. bT ! sport greatly,
the tents, dugouts and trenches, un- sueij foy the Department of Trade and In ^ as Kidney I ills r we » - There were some Canadians who
less seen, are unbelievable. Commerce at Ottawa, all three of the graphed two hundred miles to get two wfire experts |n skating, and at Rc-

You cannot eat without swallowing western provinces show large in- J>oxes ot them, Ihe speaker was gent>s pnrk one woum]ed man from 
them. You wave your spoon of por- crcascs jn the number of livestock XTan(,y., .old BCt.ler ne\f* Montreal gave a good exhibition of
ridge in the air to shake them off; you | raised in 1916, as compared with 1913 or j. M.r\, a?U ctt® ° ej figure-skating. Afterwards he tried
put vour biscuit and bully beef in your the year previous to the war. The, Pressed to tell the rest of his s oiy. j ^ teach a Queenslander. Both were
pocket, and convey them surreptious-' figures for hogs show a decrease, due! 1 was swollen out ot shave irom fuU hospital kit, and their “blues”
!y in your closed fist to your mouth; to the several large war orders receiv- ca ® °?*, was f° , and scarlet ties made an effective note
but you swallow flies all the same. ! cd by some of the westci n packing breath I could hardly speak. The d ' i 0f color. At last the Queenslander 
They settle in clouds on everything, firms from the allies. One firm alone .C°uia d0 nothI'}g J01; me* retired baffled, contented to watch the
As i write, I cannot see the end of my js yaj(i to have received an order for ,dls er ffave me e o y sac a e j eXperts, among whom was Princess
pen. I overtook a squadron of cav- ham and bacon that called for 350,000 and a gdod Pnest came and told m 1, Patricia 0f Cannaught.
airy the other day, and in that state head of hogs. I Dodd’s* Many New Zealand and Australian
of somicoma in which the heat wraps I The increa6e ,n the number of ' Kid„e! Pill, 7 t^k thr« oinTtiie *°Wrs have had their first experi-
you I thought they were wearl"£ i sheep is one of the outstanding fea- nj ht th came and j Kot r^lief i,c. j ence of ice in large areas. On Sun-
rham armor. 1 had w alked my hoi sc (ures of thc government report. The f j Dodd’s Kidney Pills <iay there were manV Australians who
beside them several minutes before 11 jncrease( ap|lroximatcly 30 percent, is curcd me f'am ab|e to do rny day-s wandered along the bank of the Ser-
discovercd that what looked like mail, very gratifying. Many of thc work now as we„ ag j was ten years ! pentinc gazing with interest at the

steel-blue mesh of flies. j sma]]cr flocks of sheep as they have .. frost-bound waters. To the man from
K ‘‘'Sf Theîris' "omething found ,,ut lhilt the cli“ft.e was v(ery ! Mr. Goulette offers to answer any Queensland or Western Australia this

modmte. There m something suitablc to them, provided a certain j tt written to him regarding his 13 particularly a new experience, and
almost Biblical in the way the gods of amount 0f shelter was supplied during Hc fee] tbal be nwes bjs very few, if any, New Zealanders
this ancient land have conspired to tbe Fhurt periods when the weather b ,.b . b- * Dodd’s Kid- hailing from north of Christchurch not fear those who stand on the hill,
punish us. There is malice in the sky , ,u oVhe^vi,,u l)e too severc. jnev Pills have seen such large areas of water ; is a Danish proverb.
and soil; malice of heat and^drought, | ^ ^ estimates thaV there areleey --------------»---------- --- frozen over. i -----------
hunger and thirst and flies damp and 1 a( p|.escnt 2|018„r.54 cattle in the three Snal.„ Birds ------------- *________________ iiin.ra’. xinim.nt care. Diat.mutr.

rain, fever and ague; and malice in-| ^"bllLncc ' beof^'n.T Ttîier haye. somelimes eaten half FRETFUL BABIES --------- 1--------- -------------------------------------
tewoven in the wel, of circumstance. This shows an increase „f them weight ,n insects in a day. Un- . F'iîL'îm^. ”

------------- •>-------------- .i- * i„.,, molested they would save the country ------- ,,mjM 1,1 uxvtnnearly If, percent over l».u. and also /ol|ara annually. The na- Mrs. John M. Weaver, Blissfield. N.: f-M;
he very large number of beef cattle ^ m seoms to Ue in every man 1 B.. writes :-“I can speak very highly lÜi   sUn.

that haie been muikctcd dui ,ng 1; , |st shown by the desire to shoot of Baby’s Own Tablets. 1 have used;
I past cou, le Of years must be taken m- ^ ' Uv|„g thing sec. them for my children and find they

Is Through the Rich. Red Blood £<leCr“Seâ in vlw'ern Canada. Thoughtless parents give boys air arc the host medicine a mother van
, guns and regular powder and ball give her little ones. 1 would strongly tr.Wns. The most useful and lnteri-sting
! Th” dominion and Provincial Gov- rifleSt aamI accidents and deaths fro- recommend them to all mothers wh .,j or ; aM IXlTw'ïv n-en^rùtii"
i ernment s and the ( amu.ian l acific (.uentjy rCsult; scores of useful birds have fretful babies.” The 1 «'blets re- j 73 \\vat A.ieiaM» street Tn-onto.
Railway, through its Agr cultural and an(, anim.,Ia ,ir0 wantonly slaughtered, gulatc the bowels and stomach; break ! =

sponsible for thc Animal Industry Branch, have all aid- whn wi]) |oin thc Lct |^e Associa- up colds and simple fevers; expel
health of 111,, body. If it is good, dis- cd the farmers in every possible way, tjo|1? ' N<) initiation foes, no dues, v-rms; cure vomiting and indigestion (j 'îmormubnïU«u,naiU"iwTth':
ease cannot exist. If it is bad, the and have, published bioadca.it litcra- Qnjy agVG0 to let cverv useful thing «Wd make teething easy. 1 hey ai <• cut paln our home treatment. Write
door is shut against good health, ills- turn showing Ihe be t results that ^ f p0.,sible> to encourage sold In- medicine dealers or by mail at »- id»",'»
case is bound to appear in one form have been obtained on the \auoua ex- 0tk(l,.s to do the same to lend a hand cents a box from The Dr. V\ l.liam- j-----
or another. One person may he suiz- perimental and^ clo.monstratioii farms. cheerfully t„ mnn beast when help Medicine Vo., Broekville, Out. j
cd with rheumatism or sciatica, an- Fhe ( anadian I acific has sevcial of is needcd. Wonderful how body and _ \ rvs.??Vesüiyouh;wa
other with anaemia, indigestion, heart these farms throughout the West r eK , as soon as 0„c becomes aT.VN MIA’S TRADE WITH III SSI A. V
palpitation, headaches or backaches, with an expert in charge of each, and 0-f this orKan,z;ttion. Mem —, ,, ÏSf'l&ZÜ flX
umtrung nerves, or any of thc many at every cattle sale these farms are ^ arc n0, rt,s,rktod by ]o<.alio„, We Will Have Considerable Share in Ï&.I& *
other forms of ailment, that comes represented by animals of a very high crced c0]m. 01. financial standing. Development of Slavic Empire,
when the Wood is weak and watery, class, both for breeding, milch and
There is just one certain, speedy cure beef animals. Thu experts in charge

Dr Williams’ Pink. Pills. They of these farms will at all times aid
make new, rich, red blood, and this in any way they can the farmer who
good blood strengthens the whole sys- seeks advice with reference to the best, 
tern and livings good health and stock to go in for and also the proper 

Thousands owe their way to secure the greatest results. j

Discomforts of Campaigning in Land 
Where Plagues are Continuous.

■■si
The best 
yeast in 
the world.

Telegraphed 200 Miles for 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. SB

«. bread.

tried to skate on
stretches outside London. One man 
with one leg and two rubber-shod 

, crutches made quite good progress at 
After the Doctors Had Given Him Ricfim0nd, with occasional lapses from

At Walton-on-

Saitdy Goulette, Now Strong and 
Hearty, Tells How He Found Health

Min

2ffi»o»oNro. °2yS5iiii CANADA

Id!EW.GiHETT COMPANY LIMITEDone
TORONTO.ONTappears on 

table 6f most Canadian 
homes every day in the 
year. It is ready-cooked and 
ready-to-eat. For break
fast with milk or cream, for 

meal with fruits. Made

MONTREALWINNIPEG

Ireland’s Peat Deposits.
Peat covers about one-seventh of 

! the area of Ireland and the deposits 
estimated to contain 40,000,000,- 

000 tons of fuel.any 
in Canada. ■ f 1L _ Two Eres tor • LUMiiwefitter me

an1! smart. Give yourHycs as much of your’oTlnf 
care as your Teeth and with the same reguiamjr.
Care lor Thom. You Cannot Buy New Eyesl
Bold at Drug and Optical Storos or by 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chlcaie, «or

Sports
Clothes Malo. am

Free Bee»

“Act so in the valley that you need

othing has been more talked of 
ng the past seasons than sports 

ches, so much so, that nowadays 
have come to be an essential 

vif the modern woman’s wardro z*. 
rule, bright coats or blouses are 

with v.hite or light colored 
hits. Ihvluded in the list of gav 

Mors ih; i are used, red is often 
oi nd. h is rather unusual, as this 

b’oior ha brer, looked upon formerly 
npropriate for fall and win

ter than spring and summer.
Sp«ats clothes of silks and satin 

appear h. ^'cater numbers _thi- sea
son ‘th’.ui tlv- e of cottons. There are, 
howex - I , ; ■ mo novelties in cott-ns 
which iT’ ..'i-e to prove very popular 
One >f ti-c c is cotton gabardine 
bri-ht:y striped and plaided in-colors. 
Basket v.v ves which, have the new 
striped dotted designs also have
a fail .0. ..mg, and the heavy linens 
will undoi’b*edly be worn.

Th” s't h .hows one of the favorite 
mod Is with the smart hip-ling!h 

Stitched box pleats, start-

I n gu«>d 
«ot and

So
Xps

aft

THE DOfiR TO HEALTH IxcMitor,

lEWSTAPtBS FOB SALSas mo* e

Dr. Williams’ i’ink Pills
Actually Make.

MISCELLANEOUS
The blood is, res

itj
n Medl

•r'iStV

of iNot the least of the avenues 
trade that will be opened up after the 

and of which Canada can natur-

—' ❖ BWHCUFIKlW r-TRY FAR?! Bo-; T PIRCn dlFF, ONT.

This Simple Rule 
Soon Sireng!hens 
A Delicate Stomach

A war,
ally be expected to claim a consider
able share, will be afforded by the har
nessing of Russia’s immense industrial 

! and agricultural.
Bradstreet’s Bulletin. The dormant 

j condition of the peoples of Asiatic H 
ar'tttl'rtur lîi'iwe Î Russia, it is agreed by industrial _

and financial writers who have made “ 
first-hand ^investigation during thc 
last eighteen months, has come to an

The Soul of a Piano is the 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIG^LV 
PIANO ACTIONt happiness, 

present good health, some, life itself, 
to the pills.

resources, says
J While there is no prospect of an im- 

Mrs. Charles Goddard, ! mediate reduction in the price of meat 
Chatham, Ont, says:—“Four years as a result of the increased interest, Tt rt.ally j8 
ago my nervous system was so run |displayed by the farmers of the west, s,.|r wHii'in-nsm pills 
flown that life seemed nothing but a ! the prairies of the Canadian West tlvea wr o. diveotone easy rule 
burden. 1 doctored for two years j have unlimited .room for thc raising of v,,u run vat Uv in any. nourishing foods
with little or no benefit. I could all kinds of livestock, and with the that ymr ni.i-.-ut.- m,,™ and your bmiy , . , .
neither work, eat or sleep well. While j farmers taking a greater interest in ïr'nisi.ratedTliutiusin in hidr’aiiiss "f end, and an improved socm anAe^ -
in this condition a friend advised me livestock than ever before, Canada is wnier win. viinii _meal omic life may fairly be sa -
to try Dr. Williams’ I’ink Fills. Be- ■ destined to play a large part in soiv- a,1‘!f'possesses'U!ri..!i'iciiiiii uu.'iiiii'.-s that greatly hastened by the awa en K

fore doing so 1 thought A would con- j ing the meat problem which the world 'iïïIfh^'SÜan^HaT.-oiS j ^WRh thTrealization of possession of
suit my doctor and he told me he now faces, and wh.ch is likely to be- tioIls ,,t tiiv stonm- li, gas. distrvss aft.-r With tne realization oi I .
knew of no better medicine for build- come still more acute at the close of eating and other stomach disorders. As practically inexhaustible mineral ie-
ing up the nervous system. I started the war when European countries will J^ïtaiiT to \niYhtïn î^uîiiùng‘Khi^n'e itl- sources, and with many mi l°ns o 
to take the pills and after a short ; be buying animals to replenish their s.initrd form, vsi.ortally■ rcvomim-ndc.1 for acres of tortile «arming country ,
white fourni they were helping mo. I ! herds. M'””0, h "U"M>WW’ by n'‘ *aK*tT . awaiting thc introduction of nnprov- |
took the pills for nearly three months ; ------------- *------------- Advance in War Surgcrv. i “gricidturul methods, Russia w. j
and am thankful to say that they com- . ,, , ‘ . ./ . lo0^ towards Canada «intl e ,
nletelv cured me Ever since I have r,oan up the (,arden In surPery and sanitation the wai states to supply a great part of the
kept a box of the pills in the house hut ! Before ploughing the garden patch has 1,rouKht out many improvements, materials with which to bring her in- I 

have not found it necessary to take1 thi„ spring rake together and burn , . .
them." ' Ull the dead vines, grass, sticks and such as have marked other wars, and | That Canada has not lost sight of

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink ! any uther sort of rubbish and save Kngland is greatly pleased with the the opportunities of this post war 
Pills through any dealer in medicine, thi, scason’s plants from a host of work of the Kuya Army Met ica commerce is indicated by the fact that 
or they will he sent by mail postpaid, j |)lant pests. Scientists at the Expert-, Corps, which has solved great medical a special representative of the Déport
ât B0 cents a box, or six boxes for ' nt gtatioft have found that cut- problems during the war. Ihe Somme ment of Trade and Commerce made
$2.60 by writing Thc Dr. Williams’i worms aml adult tarnished plant advance with its death grapple of » thorough investigation of the condi-
Mcdicine Co., Broekville, Ont. ! bu„s s(]lla.sh hugs, cucumber beetles, mighty armies lasting months was a tion of the people and the possibilities

ootato hugs, harlequin cabbage hugs, ffreat test for the medical service, 0f the country, together with the 
MINFRMS 1 won leaf beetles and other insects with many and serious wounds to . articles likely to he most needed.

! winter in trash abotrt, treat and'the «lahgev of-n.feeti.on. Negotiations for the cop«ruction of

..................... . I—: a;.J-NJ 2- .............. ....... ■— „ „„ -ft ÆSKS reZTî
“ I n.,.,. ».n„. ,i. ï™ J , —- th,  ....... ...................... », .......... ... ..

Separate coats of fuzzy white ma- The following interesting letter has ' sprcadmg. ( anada and the : lonrm Dortrme. , $2o0,000,000
teria'l, somewhat like blankets, with he..u reived l)v the Canadian North-1 If the British navy were beaten,1 American corporation to meet part of
stripes of many colors around thc ern Railway Company at Toronto, i------------------------------------------------------------------ - Germany next spring could land a the construction costs of the railway j
edge, and also on the collar and cuffs, from (-jlu cjiua British Columbia, re- a j large army on the east coast of Can- ; company, which will have its head-
“nortTattire ^The'coloLd rtrin’e^ are h’a'ding the development of the-min- ; fi ! ad“ “"<* there wouUI l,e nothin« to quarters at Moscow,
x: êa^rtëd'ouMn r/ÎS oral-bearing areas tributary to its 1

coats of oyster-white tussur. main line through the Noith rhomp- I ------
Wide girdles crushed softly about son Valley:— k ^

the waist arc quite often seen on thc “There are about twenty claims ■ 
new dresses. They arc generally of staked near here; the first car of gold
satin or silk in some bright contrast- <»re taken from the surface of the ' Mansonville, June 27, *13.
i g côlor. Wind Pass Claim h^d a gross value i Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

These patterns may be obtained ! 0f $1,648.00, and there is another car WSm&p&S&M 1 • " ■ Yarmouth N S
from your Inonl McCall dealer «r from load rca<ly for shipment. _____JSk I Gontlonmn, - II afford* me great ;
department W ‘° ht" 1 tu’ “As sunn aa the Spring opens up pleasure and must he gratifying to Name Cut On a Tree.

so that we can build wagon roads, you to know that after using 36 “Now, girlie, shall 1 cut your name
there will be large shipments during i bottles of your Linimpnt on a case of .and my name in the bark of his tree?”

At present the s**^^**1* i paralysis which my father was afflict-1 “I suppose there will be nothing to ;
ore is being taken down the moun- e(j j Was able to restore him to criticize in that.” said the dear girl, j
tain side by hand sleds. There is !̂ normal condition. Hoping other suf- “provided you also cut the name of my | 
about $50,000 worth of ore in sight on sj weather aches follow fvrvrs may be benefited by the use of chaperon.”
these claims without very much S exnosure Soothe and re- >'our I^»'ment, I am, « I -----------
development work. m, -À . * •*! Cl * 1 • ; Sincerely yours, iif-naid's Liniment Cures Colds. Eto.“At the head waters of Boulder and ^ heve them with Sloan s Lmi- GEO. H. HOLMES. ' -----------

Canyon Creeks, there are large ment, easy to apply, it quickly ________________________________________ Proper planning now will save time
.secure bodies of copper ore that carry gold penetrates without rubbing. Cleaner in seeding.

oùldenK' nlnàfhiSlT1l.l»Uw!l‘in,'.t!.?",,v"ù and silver values, and large deposits than mussy plasters or ointments. Not Big hnoug . s. . e da —~ .

more,thon 7r. Take this home and add 0f magnetite iron ere that carry some does not Stain the skin, ! Cette, the sole sea outlet peimitted “The trouble with you, mi, is if
f.. it i pint oi hot water and 4 ouncfK <>i* , , ...... i , .. . ^ to Switzerland by the German sub- vou w;i] pardon me for saying so—T!:üc‘on77lliu'.ïi»»..ifùl7'.!!!!, tiin'^l,ïay: : “At Blackpool there is ore being1. j ?r ® -,rA ’ marine note, is absolutely incapable of ihal you think nobody is good enough :

An improvement Is Rome times noted af- . • , . r..,.rj„q i,ntu lead and . * lumodKO, bpruins, 6iru ms, SUppiy,ng the country's needs, accord- : ror VOur daughter.” “Yes, sir, andBruise, and Stiff Bore muscles, have in^to a representative of the Matin, ! £atyrwhereSwe differ so radically, j 

i"g hoa-i nuis. s, h-adiu h. s. dullnosH. ...r,,rirn a. Horn Groun at the oloan 8 Liniment handy, . who went to the port to make an in- You appear to think anybody is.”
hl.Bd ™ b'um"? creek aZ ^ AtM**#*,^*,«*.«0*. ! . • -r——:—------------------

lir;:'KiS;'„..ihr. in "Shipped 60 tons of Galena ore with a
back of Ni" t in - a t a ru othw svinptnmH I gross value of $4,000.00. A further

shipment of this ore will be made
tills i-ffi.-ai ltiUH treatmunt. If nearly this winter.
nlriely I'. r mil of all ear troubles are ««ln addition to this part of the 
caused l.v catarrh, there must be many , , “ .. , ■ -
people whose hefting may be restored by North Thompson Valley being a fine
this simple h-mut treatment. farming and ranching country, it is

Any druggist can supply you, or ft bot- , . * , , ... .
tie will be Kent on receipt of 76c., postal destined to be one ot the i îcnest min-

ierti-produdn, dirtriet. In B. C. Ail’
Moi, i real. Canada. jit netdt: is capital a or development.’

— ml serable nurse

1%
Amirlci’s 
Plsnier 

Dog Remediest>
f) 8

A

«ft 6
0ft

There have been no great epidemics patries to a.maximum of production.41 M'CaLL

7643

A Sports Frock Developed in the New 
Plain and Dottcd^MiHCs^^

ing from under a deep yoke and dis-

----------- ♦>

BRITISH COLUMBIA
1

has been proposed by an

I prevent it crossing the four thousand . While the present is hardly an op- , 
1 miles of the continent, leaving a trail por tune time for closing a contract of 
! such as was left in Beligum. in Pol- such magnitude, the fact that active

I preparation is already being made 
1 for the after-war period gives guar- 
! antces for the future in connection !
with the development of the Slavic j 

! Empire.

I and, in Serbia and in Rumania.

/
❖

V/MICA
AXLE GREASE----------- *-----------

How To Relieve Catarrhal
Deafness or Head Noises

the coming summer. forms a smooth, slip
pery surface on the axle 
spindle. The ground 
Mica fills the pores of 
the steel and makes 
easier turning. Dealers 
everywhere.

deaf iiush 
■rh, or If 

•at ami I 
aliirrh of tlv* stoimu’h or bowr-lH 
br ulatl to 'know that ihnne tlls- 

iptoliiM may b#» entirely nver- 
iv instances by llu* following 

ou can easily pri
nt little cost. Sc

c catarrh, <•If you lin\ 
nr head mil 
phlegm drops in ym 
caused ciitarrh of the 
you will 
tressin
com* In 1 limy 
treat me ot whi 
in your own homo 
from your ill uggl.s

byhi'1

THE
IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY 

Limited

1 1 >

«R ANCHl-.K THROl ClltH T 
CANADA

FOR DISTEMPER SSTIO, 

FEVEB.
il • > XV llO , ses
t lie |>olnu 

OgH l lid SIioep 
stuck reinedj. 

e Kidney 
UrugRlrtt,

m
Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

A Sign of Rain.
If ducks or geese are expecting bad 

weather they dash water over their 
backs.
first few drops of rain penetrating to 
their bodies through the dry, open fea
thers .

positive preventive, no tuai ter 
. iffliettid or exnused " I.luiild

OX tongue; avte on the blood and glands, expels 
Ijrl erorma from the body Cures DUtemi'cr ln D 
I—.I and Cholorft ln poultry. Largest eellln* live

Cures La Urlppe among human beluga, and la a flu 
remedy. Cut this out. Keep It Show to your 
who will get It for you Free Booklet. '■Distemper, 

Cure*.”
■FORM MEDICAL COMPART.

Bacteriologists, Œoehen, Xnd., U. S. A.

Sure and 
.11 y age are affllvb 
ongue; acta on the

at 
t lie

bio

They do this to prevent the

ISSUE 9—’17. Chemists andLi

, T

s

?

A

I
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BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

srallol free to any address by 
the Author

H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc. 
118 West y»t Street, New York

A fraternel end Insurance society that 
protects il» members in pccorJanca with the 
Ontario Government Standard. SLk arid 
funeral benefits optional. t

Authorized to obtain members a 
lodges In every Province in Canada.

end charter

Purely Canadian, safe, sound and ccono-

Jf there la no local lodge of Chosen Friends 
in your district, apply direct to any of the 
following officers;

Dr. J. W. F.dwardfi, M.P. V/. F. Montague,
Grand Councillor. Grand Recorder,

J. H. Ball. M.D.,
Grand Medical ELa,

W. F. Campbell.
Grand Organizer.

HAMILTON . ONTARIO

Sloans^
Liniment

H/LLS PA IXI

liHB

R OYA m
YEAST CAKES
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO. The New Spring Styles of Ready-to-wear

NORTHWAY GARMENTS
*★**★**********★♦¥★*+★

★
Rcccista of live stock at the Union 

Yards yesterday consisted of U9 cars. 
^ 2228 cattle, 143 calves, 965 hogs, 103 
* sheep and lambs.

Trade in cattle was slow yesterday at 
the Stock Yards, especially the common 

;f to medium grades. Anything real choice 
^ in butchers met a fairly ready sale at 
^ prices steady with last week, but the 

common stuff was very slow and from 
15c to tSc lower in price.

4» Choice butchers, steers and heifers
A'M sold at from 110.60 to 511 per cwt. and 

A ^ good butchers at 810 to 810.35.
^ The big trouble is that drovers wi é 
r* persist in buying common half-finished 

3^ cattle at top market values. The best 
bid one drover received for a load of but- 

yL cher steers and heifers wks 89.65, and 
* he paid from 89.85 to 810 for these cattle 
^ in the country.

iW, .

m When you see our New, Stylish Ready-to-wear Garments you will Buy Yours. Our 
Garments have the ‘ Niftiness” of Design you want. We select our Materials and 
Color Combinations with care. The Make Is Perfect.

Îm M 1 ïr—^" ★¥■J v
w. f-M

m
Ladies’ Dressy Coat of fine

Twill Serge. The Collar and Cuffs 
are trimmed with silk braid and but-

V
■a1-,I'1

r*
Two large tabs on back aretons.

trimmed with buttons to match, and
%

joined with narrow belt, with cross 
over belt in front. Colors, Black and 
Navy.

i mV i' !%i
The Farmer and His 

Kodak

1

*. Choice cows sold at 88 75 to 89.25 and 
^ a few choice at higher prices. Good 
t* cows sold at from 88 25 to 88.50 per cwt.'

Canners and cutters were steady at 
y from 85.25 to 85.75.

Bulls were unchanged, choice selling
* at from 89.50 to 810' per cwt. A few 
4F extra choice sold at 810.25, 810.50 and 
M 810.75 per cwt.

Stockers and feeders were strong and 
y slightly higher. One lot of 26 very 
. choice short-keep feeders, average 

weight 1100 lbs., sold at from 810,20 to 
4 §10.35.
^ Feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., sold at from 
h 89 to 89.75, steers 700 to 800 lbs., at 88 
^ to 88.75 and steers and heifers, 500 to

Profit as well as Pleasure ;
* especially best cows’ which sold at from

fo, the same Kodak that picture, the.youngster, will J “ “J” Î.Ï 
picture equally well your prize stock and crops, in t0 is|C ib., a few real choice bringing 
addition to all the special features that make your * 
farm the home it is. *

$18.50■r
-a/

A Junior Misses’ Coat
Loose back, with 3-irch belt, and 

l l-2 inch on front. Large convert
ible and patch pockets with tabs. 
Made in Cheviot Serge, in Navy, Bel
gian Blue, Green, Brown and Black.

$10.00.

I]
• • •

Mrnv
■wjisms. 862Pictures-like this one-of the youngsters as they 

grow up are easy to make in the simple kodak way.

Your Kodak will give you

Women’s and Misses’ Serge Skirts, navy & black, $5 and $6.

Ladies’ Dressy Serge Suit
with collar of black corded silk. The 
front and back seams open up in deep 
side pleats below the waist line. Black 
jet buttons are used for trimming and 

The Skirt has a wide

I5*c lb. j
Sheep—One lot of real choice, average fej 

Ik weight 127 lbs each, sold at lljc lb., I « 
J8- but the bulk sold at from 9jc to lOi'c lb. 11] 
^ for light and 8c to 9£c lb. for heavy. r 

Calves were steady at prices as quoted

\l

Kodaks from $7 00 up * 
Brownies as low as $l 25

fastening.
French panel front opening in deep 
pleats, gathered back and deep pointed 
belt. Made in Black, Navy, Brown 
and Green.

i
4* below.
¥ Hogs were li. m at 814.25 for fed and 
★ watered. Very lew were sold oil cars. $26.50

1*The Star Grocery. * Benefit to Wool Growers. Misses’ Serge Suit
Silk lined. The large collar, sleeves 
and belt are trimmed with black silk 
twist stitching and buttons, The flared 
shirt has gathered back and separate 
belt stitched with silk twist to match 
coat. Made in black, navy, brown and 
green.

The Store of Quality. * \
An important agricultural move for 

this province is the decision to make 
3^- Guelph a central depot for the grading 

and marketing of wool. Shipments will 
■u be made from all parts of the province 

» between May 15 and June 10. The wcol 
^ will be properly cared for and stored, 

and after it has all been received ex- 
• 3^ perts under the direction of the Dom

inion Live Stock Branch of the Depart
ment of Agriculture will proceed to 

— grade the wool ready for the market. 
Fxpert clerks will also be provided; the 
wool will be weighed, and the names of 

■B* the owners placed upon it. When the 
F wool is first delivered here in its rough 
8 state the grower will be paid 50% of its 
™ estimated value, in order that he will 

not have to wait a long time for his 
money, and the balance will be paid 
when the wool is sold. It is estimated 
chat by this method of marketing the 
wool will bring six cents a pound more 
;h;m formerly.

J. N. Schefter • \\

tv-
Terms—Cash or Produce. $18.50

HELWIG BROS
3

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Housekeeping Is Not the 
Task It Used to Be

THE GREAT MUSIC & 
AUTOMOBILE CENTRE, i\AYTONODERN invention has done away 

with much of the hard work. 
For instance, the cleaning and 

polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting 
of moldings, the tops of high furniture, 

These back-breaking tasks

M
Canada has already spent 8443,000,000 

m the war, and if the war continues an- 
>thcr year it will cost her 8443,000,000 

But this is cheap if it purchase 
iberty for Belgium and the world, 

t The coal situation in Canada this 
vinter ought to open our eyes to the 
icccssity of lasing in an adequate supply 
luring the kbring and summer months. 
Livery coal bin should be tilled and if 
necessary enlarged to hold more than a 
winter’s supply. The difficulties of win- 
er transportation are increasing rather 
han diminishing as the railways are not 

ell equipped in men and material to 
j umdle the traffic. Tnc wise man is he 

who gives his order for coal now and in- 
, sists on hig dealer filling it in the spring 

or early summer when transportation 
f icilities are best.

Choice of many Different Makes of Second-hand Organs always on hand, at f 
Full Bargain Value. New, but slightly shop worn Pianos, at Greatly Sacrificed Z 
Pxices. Sale or for rent.

Second hand Ford Touring Cars a specialty. Guaranteed in perfect condition, ► 
and a free training. Ford dealer is the proper man to buy your second hand Cars » 
from. He must see that second hand as well as new cars must serve satisfactorily, g 

§ Doesn’t this look reasonable. f
Your headquarters are in Ayton for the above lines. Try it, we will please you.

No article sold unguaranteed.

>
the stairs,\unaer the radiator, etc. 
are now made easy with the

.OGkmi

With ït you can'dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor in 
the time it formerly took you to get ready to do it.

Besides, you do not have to get down on your hands and knees to dull 
under the bed or other hard-to-get-at places,, or 
to stand on a chair to dull the top of the high 
furniture. All of the hard work if now made

It gathers f -, Iff f• f i mu y %with n *_// l* j

1
*

►

I ►

»

! Ayton Music Parlor and Ford Garage. |
easy with the O-Ccdar Polish Mop.
all the duit or dirt from everywhere and holds 
easily cleaned by waiting and then renewed by peering on a 
lew drops of O-Cedar Polish. ...

Try It at Our Risk 2îî a^madinc: yn y»«
' do not find it satisfactory tn every reaper* we wiU rrtara your 

aoncy. The price la only S1.Î0 and it will «are tu pike many 
llmea over in a abort time.

tt**vH44****w*****'r*******************************4****m*9****99*'*

the PEOPLE’S STORE Edward WeilerAlfred Weiler

SOME BIG BARGAINS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Men's Department.
Men's Heavy Caps, Mitts, Sucks, Shirts, Underwear at Big Reduction 

Prices. Call iu and price same.
Men's odd Pants at prices to suit everybody. Men's four-in-hand Ties, 

regular 50c—now 25c. JUST ARRIVED—Men's New Spring
Hats. Call early and get your choice. Prices reazonable.

X Cut Saws and Axes
2 for 25cSalmon, regular 18c,

Rice “ 7 c,
Coffee
Tea, Green, reg. 35c, now 4 lbs for $1.00 
Tea, Black, reg. 4(P, now 3 lb.; for $1.00 

3 pkg for 25c
2 pkg for 25c
3 pkg for 25c 
2 pkg for 25c—■ 
2 pkg for 25c 
2 pkg for 25c 

.2 pkg for 40c 
2 cans for 25c

... now
now 6 lbs for 25cThe Buffalo Bill and Leader cross cut saws are he 

highest grade saws obtainable and are fully guaranteed- 
Price $4.50 forJ5&,.foot saw including hand'e and file

Klondike Saws’5j foot at $2.50 complete.

“ 30c, now 4 lbs for $1.00

Corn Flakes ... 
Wheat Flakes..
Gusto ..............
Puffed Rice.....
Puffed Wheat
Pettijohns........
Roman Meal.. 
Peas and Corn 
Tomatoes..... .

Axes
We have a big range of axes; price $1 to $1.25. 

Boyes axes, 75c handled.
Good Rock Elm home-made handles, 35d to 40c. 

Hickory handle 10c to 35c.

PRODUCE WANTED—Highest Price paid, cash or trade, for Butter, Efga, 
Cabbage, Beans, Carrots, Beets, Lard, Dried Apples. Anybody having act onions 
for sale call us up by phone. We will pay highest prices for same.

TURNIPS—We will pay the highest price going for same. Expect to ship 
two more cars.2 cans for 35c

Liesemer & HalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Bring us your butter, eggs, 
eans, etc. We pay same" 
ash as trade.

.' \W0il0r Bros., Brop.—Terms— 
Cash or Produce

' >
/
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LEADING MARKETS$100 AftATTS ANY PASSENGER
WHO SIGHTS U-BOAT AT SEA MURADBreadstuff*.

SSi ‘^« VeMaCionW?“*hU

72 to 73c;

fMKiHPCtth
C»™?rNarf“'U™. *‘.16.

A despatch from London says: ; reward will he paid on ‘h* “^‘The jSTÎrhfte.2«?to •4c‘lnoml“i:

Americans and others crossing the | of the captain giwng . jZncordlnK to freights outside.
Atlantic can make a hundred dollars ! person who first draws' *>“ '°0 ; Ontario whcut^N^a Winter, teneur
by sighting a submarine. Sir A. F. ; to the submarine. e . the ' $ i 76 nceonltng to freights oûtsjde. jYarrow, the famous Glasgow ship- he signed by the captain, saying the , ^ “_N- „ «3.45. according to
builder, writes to the Times that in ] submarine was actually sighted. Ap-, ,, ,, accord-
order to encourage everyone to keep a plication should he ^warded throug „ ,retells «according

Î&ÏÏT- Lloyd's Register Ship-; «o^riu.,» ••nu.d,, „ ,2. according,

to anyone on board a commercial ves- ' pfog. ^Fenchur^ îB^ingS^^ !

Glasgow Shipbuilder Willing to Pay Out £10,000 to Encourage 
Watching for Submarines. CIGARETTES

&i/eiu/wne4e
i]

<7'he bJenc/irtg 
is exceptional

jffifl 1

6
—L

sol who first draws the captain’s at
tention to an enemy submarine. The awards. POPULATION OF WALLACHIA

FORCED TO WORK FOR GERMANS
BW U BOATSI FOE FOOD SHORTAGE ! Toronto, prompt .hmmeut. »<•''«• bulk ngjll V UVniU

KNOWN TO BRITAIN : '“'“rYlTr^ed^—Oai’ lots.1 delivered Montreal OfA P1JPT I AMP— u l1fk jbO rm LimbImportant Materials Also Lack- ^h.,g] $2.70 to I*»'. , a
ing—Less Trade W ith Neutrals. ! jYi', uà"ï Toronto! " ' |

i A despatch from London says lou' "" **’ ,rac '.Can Carry Twenty Torpedoes

tj„ The Government has reason to 1 relieve ------- j and Crew of Thirt.V-
Totally Disabled Men Mill Ke- ,aid j_ord Robert Cecil, Minister of country produce—wholesale. ,

reive Minimum of 27 Shil- . I Blockade, in the House of Commons .îatùr-Kr^h f^***®*"  ̂ two-Men.
... on Thursday, that there is a serious.ere. e. P A de-match from Amsterdam says;

lings 6 Pence Meekly. shortage of foodstuffs nnd of certain j • ,jg«s~New-Iald. in cartons. 6a to 66c: Te^_r...f Pllblishes an account

A despatch from London says: An very important material» in enemy .imultrv—ciitckcns^ « ! of an interview with a German sol-
Order-in-Council establishing a new countries. , • oso EoodsPjm. j turkeys. S8 to j dicr who has been for some time serv-
pension plan for the British army was , no substantial quantities of goods lm „• ,.i Z«e „ |s . „„c. 1 ing as a clerk at the Vulcan dock-
issued on Wednesday. Under it pri- Ported overseas into Holland and ^..hr r «» ~ ' ; yard in Hamburg. To avoid punish-
vates totally disabled will receive a Scandinavia had* ’ , , ch.-.se New. ian?c 251 to 26 c; twin., j t for some trivial offence he
minimumof27 shilling, 6 pence week- j Ve^expo^ « ÎÎ'.tV ‘l>| escaped across the frontier. The man
lv If this sum is insufficient to en- Jee ,, result Honey -u Lite clmer. 24-lb. tins. 14 » Hamburg in February. There
able the soldier to live approximately f™m wfththe Scandinavian I üft SiVï!»\o ‘LeLwh^V.- were then in the Vulcan dock-yard
up to his before-the-war standard he of negotiations wt h the ,Va d.naManj ..^i y. • , b honey-ex.ra eight large submarines on the stocks.
will be given an alternative pension '^"the exports of their produce to j S"lect."»2.5o‘1toJ !?].h No"V *2 ^ ™?s.e ’afSt sul,”,arin=s A Chinese custom that seems parti-
hased on h.s earnings previous^ to the d - ^ been considerably V^wa^0,4? 3-» feet long, «nd are armed . ke a to Occidental readers
war. No single pension, however, ; > . big. it.W' Alberiu». ner Pag JC26. small cruiser. They (ao takef.^ t" is described by Sir Alexander Hosie in
shall be in excess of ,5 shillings _______ Cenuliian h-ndimck.'.!. Ur pedocs and a crew of 3.. angs of hia account a
weekly. bush.. $t.ou; Canadian primes, $6.r»o to 120 men are at work day and mg interior of China

The allowance for children is 5 shil- LEADING AMERICANS | $7.ou; Limas, per lb.. 12 to I2|c. each submarine. The completion of a Onium Pnnnv ’’
lings for the first child and a sum | URGE WAR AT ONCE ProylBloB^wiioi«.aie. submarine requires three months At Pthe haPP[et of Fen-shi-ling,
slightly less for each subsequen c < . sm«kod meats—Hams, medium. 26 to sides the submarines sm thirteen miles from Ch’i-chiang Hsien, a despatch from London says: The

A soldier not totally disabled will A despaten from New York says. 27c: do . heavy. 23 to 24c*. cooked. 31 to arc now building at the \ ulcan dock- nassed into Fa Hsien dis- rpmnants of the Turkish force retreat-
receive a pension based on the degree a half-page advertisemen^n Npw «e= hyakfaM hJJ»». , of a new dass so.aUed the LTZm Kut^Amara have been

to which his disablement affects his \ ork newspapers, the American 35c ; Stadt class. These are 430 feet long, z situated No one ever sees a cof-Lv,.,tto. pd oomnletelv according to in-earning, powers. Widows will receive Rights League on Thursday urges that ,^^1* «ft ; ------------*--------- fiV^oul impre^h^h/dghVand ! ttation ^ot’i" the House of

half the sum to which their husbands Americans telegraph their Confess „oand 161 ,,, ,7c. „ ; LET U. 3. AID CANADA, here we saw them in the piece as well ; Commons on Thursday. The Turks, it
were entitled if totally dise e . men urging German isivNri'n!* char bellies, le’to isle. j SUGGESTS N. Y HERALD as made up. Every house had a cof- ] js said, would reach Bagdad only as a
disabled soldier requiring the services her part in subduing _tho German . ------ ------ fin or two lying under its eaves, some disorderly mob. This information was
of ail attendant is allowed fees up to mcnance to civilization. 1 he state- ■ Montreal Market.. I . A despatch from New York says:— neW| some old, and one’s first surmise received from General Maude,
<1 a week for such services. \\ u ows ment, preceding t e appea , w 1 MonU ea1 Mar.■ •••-. 32 '1 Oats"‘ Cann" Suggesting a way to overcome the ob- was that mortality in these parts must | mander of the British expedition on
will be granted special funds for the dares that Germany is daily - No. 2. 76 to' 76.'; No. 3 73 • joction of those who argue against be great | the Tigris front, and was announced
expenses of training to enable them mating acts of war /gainst the , ,4 extra No 1 fee<k .3 “entangling alliances" with European The cause was, of course, the abun- i,y* Henry W. Forsler, the Financial
;•> earn their own living. American peop e, a ' i(Sïa,’èiiriiii wi.cnt patents, firms. ! nations, a writer in The New York dance of cypress, a wood that is much Secretary to the War Office.

The Actuary s report accompanying Lyman Abbott, Talcott W illiams, 1. ^onds. «a ie; Herald says: “If the tin ted .States priz-ed f„r coffin making, and it must Mr. Forster said that more
Ike plan estimates the expense for the Richard - a 10 , „ ! rollers, nags. $1 Ht to does not wish to ally itself with any |,e remembered that in China a coffin 2,500 prisoners had been taken by the
;!i -t year at f'to,000,000, which there- ham .ardner^ I a e, w ‘c“? ’ Has. hoHmI ,'l’îts'.,ltÿ!‘;n*.its!" iinm! European nation in a war against (1er- is a very acceptable present, especial- British since February 24. and that
ft-r will decrease annually. Randolph . . c im, * 1 .... j ' $*«.1,bailor.!s. «46.00. 'MlddUiies. !12 on. 1 many why does she not ally herself , |y jf ma',ie by your own family. Hun- ,jnvc the commencement of the offen-

______ .>— ------- I resident Jo n ■ ’ ,, ’ 3t<,ulutc. 3« wi to *60.<te. Dav (^“c..;,; ! with Canada, a country as much dreils of pounds are often spent on a BjVP on Deccmlter 30, some 5,000
... XNI) I îIrlpt:t,0" "’f’dhimh’ia University- Dr -W‘ï’lnest"Jw.-«iérn»','26 10 zit-.' <i.'“--t 1 American as she is? Here is little single coffin, and it is highly treasured Turkish prisoners had been taken. The
FLOW si HIRF.Nf.LAM». |H f., Wmgs, ^ ^ !. °T;, .s.mer.m, « .0 si H^h' ‘'aiiadà (in population!, big in coun- hy thc persun fol. v.hon, it has been ' Tmkish ca-ualties in killed and
v , ,,, . Brant-11- t°»"C ' Th'.'v "r Boston- Dr Mur iegg"-' i-'V.-si'i. r.u to "tie. l-matoe» Per try, large in manliness and courage, designed. To Western ideas, the woun(|e<l was estimated l.y General

large Number Being Made raBrant lamRoscoo Thayer Boston, Di. Mo- ^ ,0 «3.6». void of yellow streaks, who. with a prosenl of , coffin by a son to a par- Malldc llt morc than 2Û.000.
fordlMa.it. — to., Pnnce,. Barton ; Agnes Repphei.. “ population of bbout as mu, h as (he .Ilt..wollId he somewhat suggestive,

A despatch from Brantford says: Philadelphia and Judge Flunk Dos- Winnipeg Ora,.. ^ ............ : State „f New York, at thc first in- and the daily sight of it at the house1 -------------^-----------
<-..|,ie enquiries have been sent to tel, Los Angeles. vvheal No.' 1 Northern. «1.7M: •>",L,2. I suit from Germany took a bulldog |do0l. wouid he decidedly annoying. I11 $40,000.000 INCREASE IN
England to ascertain if the prohibi- 1 ----------- ♦------------- 1 Nwiiiern. «1.741: No. » Northern «1 631. ho]d (|n h,.r and has been, worrying her |china it m otherwise; a coffin is one : THE CUSTOMS REVENUE.
lion of imports of agricultural im- okrMAN “DOME ARMY" ’«"c w!.,671.-:'extra N»-/feed; elle: N» jever slnee." of the most valued of gifts.
plemerds recently put into force by. BEING MOBILIZED. W? «»'’ No' *4 f»>; ,.-lev,.^ Me; ” ! ----------- *------------ I A despatch from Ottawa says: The
Great Britain to save tonnage will | ------ •r. crt "h'c. ' Bias No 1 N.w.i-.. «2.m: BRE\D CARDS IN FRANCE I ITALY SPARES SOLDIERS. Customs revenue of ( anada for the
work against local manufacturers, A despatch from Copenhagen says: -x“ 2 L'Vv- *-“''CJh' 3 cTO PREVENT WASTE. | ------ . fiscal year which ends on March 31st,
who have been shipping large quanti- According to the German papers, the united states Markets. ------ I Ready to Release 130.000 to Start the will probably exceed that of the ast
ties. To meet the demand in Great (.ompulsory mobilization of Germany’s mi,„Hk. Mm \vi««ai May. A despatch from Paris says: An- : 1917 Crops. I fiscal year hy more than forty million
Britain for greater production with .-home army” is imminent. The ap- n U July *'-77*. i'''1’.';; nouncement that bread cards would be , , dollars. The revenue from customs
less need of men the Cockshutt Blow , for v(1umteers, though answered ‘ J2.'" J!;'L xünLn. «i.Kt/n, «1.93 instituted in France to prevent waste | A despatch fr0'"iIb', v r„,aurduties for February the Minister of 
Company here has for some time past , large numbers, has not produced Porn-No S yellow. »»Sç;to «I «1. \vus made on Thursday in an officia j of Italy s large m ta, y resources is Customs announces, amounted to
been making tractor plows. To date en0UKh workers to satisfy the actual b“i,ni” loi'vnnét.i Vi.' inioted at |».6S: communication issued hy Edouard affoidei iy territorial see- fll'1U0'000, ol" '062,000 more than

500 have been shipped to the Old requirements. Large numbers of first clears advance, lie,, ouoie. al: »s 36. ,1(.rliot .Minister of Provisions. I he , concession of HW.OUO teirltonal sc those of the corresponding month in
•Land, and there are orders on tend me'n arc needed at once to replace «.ter,'...............""hi"IK':" ................’j announcement says: “To avoid wast-1 ond "ne troops for ^.'.cultural .tohor ; „„ the eleven months of the
at thc present time for 400 moi* Of- thosc employed behind the front, to Dul^. Mar. 6^-Wteai-~No. I ter.I iage, the Minister of Provisions has | m March and April, With 30,000 more flgca, year wh,ch hate now passed
ficials of the company cannot see how work in munition factories which are J,orihiriiN liiii to ji.xd'l: May. f |decided to regulate the consumption of : between the age • ' Canada’s customs revenue amounted

hand the-British Government now being completed and for the all- Linseed, on truck. »2.7JJ to I2.R0J; nr- , . d h instituting cards. Instruc- .cessary. the fact \hat LiU.UUU 01 to $130,739,000, as compared with
agricultural implements and portant farm work. Thc papers say ; r«ve $2.7^ : May. S2.8H anked. *lul>. Uong ^ bc givcn to the prefects of |diers mainly agncultunests can be $01|94G,000 in the same period of the

yet order 2,000 tractors, as announced that the Government is prepared for ; ------ 1 the different departments to put the , spared thus when an o ensu e is .. last fiscal year, or an increase of
on Wednesday, to increase production, the compulsory enrollment in the ear- ; Live stock Markets. I new regulations int effect.” The pected in the Spr ng js esp ra y s g- $38,793,000.

ly days of March of all persons be-1 Toronto. Mar •*-««£>• .Vf^lVoVo0 Minister also is study g measures to mfirant, since besides these men the ,
tween 17 anad 00, so that the recruits J," * ,„2d; *b.60: <i'o* medium «8 he enforced in the large centres of j Austrian prisoners of ' y
can he put to work from April 1. *««6 to Il.n\ population to assure that preference are also employed as farm laborers.

1 <j<»., medium. $7 tn $7.Bn, butcher com», shall he given to the wounded, ’'I, • _, ciTFFI CO
'»?5oT' ”uù°h’r’mil»0 .■i"!r,‘c.,‘n«s.26 Children and the aged in the distn- TO BUILD CUNARDERS. ! A despatch from London says:

ÏK2: hut,0n °f m,lk' t________  ____ J I British casualties during February
! $8.50 to $9.00; do., bull». $6.25 to $« f><j nnAiimmo A despatch from Baltimore, Md., I reached a total of 1,213 officers and

«6 25 IS Un AUSTRALIA PROHIBITS 'says: The Bethlehem Steel Company, | 17,185 men. The February figures for
il North west Mounted Police do!, light, 6«o to 660 lh».. $6.60; runners. mumi nr u.. . • 1 L Sparrows’ Point, announced on ■ British casualties show a total hut
continuous service in this ! jJ-Ofl' to SB.2J; gM5i*Slb lo^do^ heavy! x , .h fmm T nndnn savs- wil-' Wednesday that it had received con- ! little more than half ttat for .Tanu- 
ror 43 years, ceased on first $7.50 ’to $s r»o; spring lamb». $10.76 in • ' Tliitrhes llu* Australian * tracts for two cargo ships of fO.OOO ^ ary, despite the fact that there has

& W Vl'SUW r. ^Zie - 'ays Reuieit Mcihounw tons each from the Cun.nl Company. | teen considerable fighting on 
. f.o I. : rpml J inilmated to a ileleea It. was announced that these ships are | Somme front during the month.

I correspondent, mtima ed to a delegn- ,,»ilt in this corn,try for February total of 18,428 compares
1 tion which called on him (hat the ,m-, (.mmrd Company in flfty years. with a total of 32.354 officers and

—------ -❖-------------- men for January. Officer casualties'
for February, however, were consider
ably greater than for the month pre
ceding, when they were 900, as com
pared with the past month’s 1,243.

NEW PENSION PLAN 
FOR BRITISH ARMY

!

Other

Enemy Has Requisitioned Everything, Leaving the Rumanians 
Hardly Enough to Eat.

between the ages O;
lied tc

A despatch from Rumanian Head
quarters says : A Rumanian officer j 18 and 42, he ays, is compe 
left behind at Wallachia succeeded in work for the enemy. The German* 
passing the German line, and brought have requisitioned everything, leaving 
interesting information. The whole j the popul^ion hardly enough to eat.

TURK LOSSES 
EXCEED 25,000

GRUESOME GIFTS.

A Coffin Is a Very Acceptable Present 
In China.

Remnant of Kut Garrison Flee 
in Disorder Toward 

Bagdad.

journey through the 
i. “On the Trail of

than

ion one 
will bar

-----------»----- ------- .
I BRITISH CASUALTIES

LIGHTER IN FEBRUARY.CONTRACTS FOR SIX 1OCEAN-GOING BOATS

ALBERTA NO LONGER
HAS N.W.M.R. FORCE ||

A despatch from Edmonton says:
The Royal North-west Mounted Police 
after a

I country for 43 years, ceased on 
of March to do police duty in the Pr0" |’|*,75w„,er,

| vince of Alberta, and the netvly-form-1 WPl„h.d „n

j-S®» ■**» ”p*r t- : UrSSSUwSol-SS X | a zrss.

A despatch from New York says 
Plans to replace with the products of 
American shipyards part of the ton
nage lost by the Cunard Line,. an 
English company, in the German sub
marine campaign, were revealed here 
on Thursday by the official 
ment that the company had placed 
contracts for the construction of six

announce- the
Thecars. 410.25:

$V 25
hull-lie™''''.<,wm! I pqrtation of American apples would i 

Bethlehem Steel Corporation. Two ; nave uceo o. "“777Ï7”"’j $ 7 ! 2 5 lo «3.30; huila. «*.26 lo «9 30 per nrotmhly lie prohibited! The députa-!
of the ships are to l.c built at the Fore Red Deer, ilgary and Lethbi:idge ; , A Jew lambs . fi.m virited the Premier with regard | Electric Sprinkling M agons.

Francisco. I ness. I weighed off car». I-----------------------------
wagons.

of "t-lxo IDxLÆfts.
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Tôm , I want MRS. Jones to
WALK- OVER To THE DRUG 
STORE WITH ME - WILL VoUTAKE 

CARB OF HER BA0V UNTIL
WE COME PACK? I

HoW IF THEN Ul 

ONUI HURRY AND 
coMt Pack •

LOOI<-SEB 
Ithb NICE RlNGS- 
L-I 5EE-

OH,SEE THE 
PRETTY WATCH, 

Look- SEE

KITCHEY-KITCHeV 
klTCHEY - Koo- 
I’LL CATCH YOU 
I’Ll catch You i r

&m ISli i i’ll try
; it 1 t Ffz
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Shorthorn Cattle * 
Oxford Sheep. What AiUYou? || .Twill shorten your mileage to 

prosperity to trade here.
Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 

Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 
same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
fct Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In Oxfords:—

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

Ebps yon become run-down,_ weak, 
toiMiatsdL pale after a long siege of 
oolihT Does the skin show that the 
Mood is thin and watery? Spring is 
ümi riww when vitality is at its lowest 

house not»—by ridding the 
poisons. Re
flating tonic.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
GOTWy, free from alcohol or narcotics and 
extracted from roots and barks with 
gm glycerine, banishes) from the blood 
•B pi^lrtna and impure matter. It dia- 
eohSsthle impure deposits and carries1 

oat, as it docs all impurities, 
the Liver, Bowels, ] lnevs and

If you have indigestion, sluggish liver, 
or other catarrh, unsteady nerves or 

ssrfchily skin, get Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Discovery to-day : 1 start at j

to replace your impure blood with I 
the kind that puts energy and ambi
tion into you and b: ings back youth 
fwl vigorous action.

All medicine dealers can supply you 
In either liquid or tablet form or send 
10 cento for trial box of tablets to Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

body of its accumulated 
Bib the blood with a etim Sensible Corsets 

Stylish
NEW CLOTHINGJAS. G. THOMSON w 7/W M

/>

FOR MEN AND BOYS

We are proud of our cloth
ing values, they don’t need any 
boosting, 
come back season after season 
for their clothing because it 
gives satisfaction and the 
prices are right.

We have installed a three- 
section Weir Wardrobe to 
facilitate the handling ot our 
growing ready-made suit 
trade

If you want the best made 
to measure clothes, we are 
agents for Lailey Trimble, 
“The Master Clothes Build
ers” of Toronto. Their Repre
sentatives will be here shortly 
with a complete line of sam
ples.

We also have a fine line of 
Tweeds and Serges to pick 
from, which we can have made 
up for you at your Tailor’s 
here-

They are moving quickly. 
Get in line and get yours be
fore Easter. The prices aie 
right.

I

Shorthorn Cattle
z

Tfig D & A models we 
are offering appeal 
strongly to women who 
seek .comfort as well as 
correct style. There is 
no extreme to it—not too 
high, not too low,—and 
not too dear. Made of 

"excellent coutil, well 
boned with good trim
mings and garter equip
ment, these models are 
well worth inspecting.

Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 
Northern Exhibition for the past two 
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand for sale.

Our customers
:
;

Herbert H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Camck.

ask your neighbor.cl. A. WILSON. M. D 4ooez’a.
emmw

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Portman, B. C.—“I am so glad of an 
opportunity to recommend Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery; it has cured 
me of indigestion and constipation which 
I had very bad. A friend gave me a 
bottleful and I took it. It helped me 
much that I bought more and continued 
..mw, it.”—Mas. C. Wildgbcbï, General 
Delivery. __________

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pcik U m the I 
vicinal little liver pills, first put up 4U

. They retaliate and inTMBWtt

'Jujjer^one

stssJStfaKf-»*MILDMAT.
t

DR. L. DOERINti Spring Appareldentist mildmay.

ïSSSStïïSVre
every second and fourth Saturday, and Neue 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each

Yes—Styles are changing— 
but don’t begin wrong end first 
—get a corset now before you 
buy your dress material and 
pattern We have just received 
a complete range of D & A and 
La Diva 19i7 models at popular 
prices

Leith Russel Killed.

An official wire staling tt|at Private 
Leith Russell of the Trench Mortar 
Battery of the imh Infantry Brigade 
had been hilled in action nn February 
13th, was received by hi a Fuller, Reeve 
Robt. Russell, here, cn Wednesday 
morning last, and caused much surprise 
and wide-spread sorrow in town, as it

known that Reeve Russell had only
No (juessvt/ork.

1/
on Friday last received a message from 
the militia stating that Leith had been 
wounced on Feb. 12th Thesuppnsition 
is that, though wounded, he remained in 
the fight, and was killed in action the 
following day. Leith was the youngest 
and the last of .Mr. Russell's four sons 
to enlist in the great war, he signing up 
with the 71st Battalion in October 1915 
and crossing overseas with this force in 
March last. After reaching F.ngland he 

drafted into the Trench Mortor

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
ern, up-to-date and scientific. Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms—Cash or Produce

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELTHERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

GENERAL MERCHANTSIf you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We tit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Battery of the 10th Infuntry Brigai’e 
with which he went in June to the front 
where he continued in the light until 

months ago, when he was wound -Prices Moderate. some
ed and put out of action for a time. On 
recovering, however, he went gamely 
back to the scrap and was pluckily doing 
Mhis bit,” when he met death on the 
Western front. Although the last to 
enlist, Leith waa the first of the four 
brothers to fall, he being only a few 
months over nineteen years when he 

'i raid &

FREE!C. A. FOX
WalkertonI Jbwbller 

I & Optician ■§ Address a postcard to us nmc 
. and receive by return mail a xzv 
copy of our new illustrated 80- 
page catalogue of Garden, Yc 
Flower and Field Seeds, Root Qy 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small ÆA 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc. JjST

r

m 'll;"... 2

made the supreme sacrifice.
and Times.i SPRING TERM 

at the
jvo/tmmf?

$ SPECIAL —W* will al» RS 
send you free a packet (valut 
/5c) of our choice

I
What of Seed Potatoes?

2-Vl-J

Giant Flowering 
Carnation

Potato dealers state that their is 
much less inquiry so fur, thur usual for 
seed potatoes, in spite of the present 
high prices. “As a result of them." 
Just where Ontario's seed potatoes will 

from is something of a problem so

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak- 
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

9

great favor- 
tie; the flowers are large and 

fragrant and the plants do well outdoors. Transplanted into pots in the 
early fall they bloom profusely from October till the end of May. Extra 
plants arc easily propagated from them by cuttings, “pipings” or layering.

This carnation is aGiant Flowering Carnation

far as we can sec at the present time. 
It is certain, at any rate, that they will 
not be cheap. From 84.50 to 85 per bag 
is suggested as the price that will have 
to be paid, and if a man is t-> put in ten 
bags it means he salts do 
lump of gold. If a good crop 
sured, and a goo 
pay to do this, out if the crop is a com
plete failure, as it was last year, or if 
there is an abundant crop to pull prices 
down, the planter will stand to lose, 
cither coming or going. For the pres
ent, ouyers seem to be standing oft until 
they can size up the situation better.

IS $Send for our catalogue and learn of our other valuable premiumi.

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited LONDON 
f CANADAC. A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 

PRINCIPAL
For 35 yrs

9wn a : c littleO. D.FLBM1NO, 
SECRETARY

od market, it would ... 1

ffl CREAM.. 
WANTED

looking through her husband’sR. H. FORTUNE. Many years ago when the cost of 
building was less than half of what it is 
at present the most of our schools, 
churches, and other public buildings 
were built. And, in spite of their en
hanced value, the insurance on moat of 
them remains the same as it was at the 
time of construction. It would be well 
if Trustees ot such public bnildings 
would look into their policies and see if 
the amount of insurance carried is com
mensurate wit theh value of the prop

erty.

The story is told of a certain lumber
man’s wife in a neighbouring town, who

coi respondence, found in the waste 
paper basket, a fragment of a letter 
from a party whose daughter writes his 
correspondence, and who wanted some 
shingles. Noticing the lady’s hand 
writing, of couse curiosity was aroused 
at once, when, “Horrors" the letter read 
“Dear Mr. —Next time you come this

ONTARIOAYTON

Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce. Reasonable rates and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 
can be made at this office. Fashion letter this week says that 

skirts are going to he worn longer. In 
fact, some of the longer ones will reach 
to the knees.

Every Canadian who can till a bit of 
land this year should make his arrange
ments without delay 
will be helping to win lhe war, assisting 
humanity, increasing Ins own 
and supplem ait mg the.n it ion il wealth.

□
We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 

sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can. with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

way be sure to call and see me. 
about 25000 XXX." The innocent hus
band upon returning home that evening 

met at the door by a frowning wife,II A Safe, Sure and Quick Route to 

a good business position is yia the who loudly demanded an explanation of 
his conduct and the name of this woman 
who wanted so many kisses.

doing so heIn

resources

ELLIOTT

□
Yongc and Charles Sts.
TORONTO, ONT 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Banking, Office routine, 
Business forms, Higher Account
ing, Correspondence, Penmanship 
Commercial Arithmetic, Business 
Law, Civil Service, etc., taught 
quickly and correctly, bxpcrienc- 
ed teachers; careful attention; 
moderate rates, best results. De- 
mand for our graduates is far in 
excess of our supply. Hnter now. 
Catalogue free.

PALM CREAMERY
TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ic 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.
W. J. Elliott, Principal.

\
)

t i
\

During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

was

Merchants Bank of Canada
. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH

Sk

the >7SS8$se*:?iStD
uritv flour

. Also makes
More - Bread and Better Bread
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* JUST ARRIVED AT

Lambert*s Flour and Feed Store

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

*■*■*« MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

j DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK I
I____________ in SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

% lV
TO INVESTORS Nyal’s Emulsion/#? 

Cod Liver Oil.
Nyal’s White Pine 
and Tar Baby cough 
Syrup.
Nyal’s Compound 
Syrup of Hypopho- 
sites, Nyal’s Worm 
Remedies, Nyal’s 
Proxide of Hydro
gen is back to to old 
nrice—25 cts-

t. The Famous Milverton Flours—The Five Jewels, The Benner, 
and The Jewel. The Ayton Encore and Toronto Cream of the 
West. Bran, Middlings and Low Grade Flour.

f Wheat, Ckd Corn, Scratch Feed Beef Scraps; Ground Bone, 
J Oyster Shells, Grit, Alfalf Meal, Pratt's Poultry Regulator and 
7 Animal Regulator, Dr. Hess’ Panacea, Stock Tonic and Her- 
,i bageum 25 lb Pails at $2.00 and$2.25.

Mixed Chop, Hog Meal, and ground Flax Seed, Caldwell’s 
| Noted Calf Meal, Pearless Oat Flakes in 5, 20 and 90 lb sacks.
| Standard Oatmeal, Wheatlets, and Graham Flour.

j\ Prart’s Cow Remedy and Dr. Hess’ Dip and Disinfectant.
CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

6

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in P»} -

ssü awes attest tsvaSBF
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.

I
i;/

V GEO. LAMBERT.i
Ontario; Mildmay JA commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

tion forms apply to the Deputy Minister of

><È>

For applicat 
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

t JOHN COATES m\M
Mildmay.Druggist,

SELECT
JEWELLERY

*2$
mm Will Have to Keep HotelHE (F

i Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

i That the standard hotelkeeper» of On
tario will have to keep hotel or go out of 
business, was the statement that Chair- 

j. D. Flavelle, of the Ontario 
License Commission, made to a dele
gation of the Commercial Travellers’ 
Association Saturday morning. Mr. 
Flavelle read to the delegation a circular 
sent to all license inspectors on Feb
ruary 20th. It was to the effect that, 
whereas a certain degree of leniency in 
regard to hotel rules had been consider
ed necessary in order to allow hotel- 
keepers to become accustomed to the 
new conditions, the year 1917 should 
witness a living up to the regulations. 
He further stated that if the commercial 
travellers would, through their com
plaint committee, make reports on hotels 
not doing so, they would be dealt with

<«

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

man

I
Established W78

HEAD OFFICE

i
AYTON“MADE IN CANADA” Fancy China and Glassware

The 1917 Ford Touring 
’ Car $495.00

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over fou 

million dollars.
This Company pays market 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

! WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.i

JewelerC. WendtH. O. B. FORD, OXT.

It is theeasily afford a Ford car.
)The average man can 

most inexpensive car to drive.
on to 95 miles on a gallon of gasoline is an every-day 

occurrence W miles is frequently reported by Ford owners. 
Yearly repair expenses of less than one dollar are not un- 
usual. The car U light in weight, and tires give mor^mde- 
age on a Ford than on any other car.

You can buy a Ford for yourself sod one for your-wifei for 
the price of one car at «1000. You can run both Fords at 
about the same expense as for one larger, heavier car.

You can always sell a "used'’ Ford at a good price. You 
have to accept a big reduction for a "used larger car.

Come in and see the new models.

at once.

I A Wonderful Man.

J. M. Fischer
Mildmay

Kincardine is advertising for a chief 
constable, who will also be street in
spector, sanitary inspector, black knot 
and noxious weed inspector, at the 
modest salary of 8700 for all.— Stratford

/febmi ; /Agent its.r";
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\ /
là A Place W=lh - F 

Lor 
Yoxi

yBeacon.
Why, we can mind in our old town 

we had a min l.ke that—oh, he was big 
and round and sleek, yes, he was rolled 
in fat. He had the durndest lot of jobs 

could find, it beat the1

Very often the man who can tell you 
where the churches arc falling down is 

old skallcwag who has put so 
the collection

!Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
ONTARIO

some
many pant buttous on 
plate that he was forced to stay at Bp

3 - I
il 1

, A

that any man 
band how he could take and keep ’em in 
his mind. He used to ring the old town 
bell at mornin’s, noons, nights, and go 
around and scratch a match and fix 
the coal oil lights. He’d sweep the 

hall and the jail and keep the fires 
for fair, and tend the bad and wicked 

he used to chuck in there, for he 
cop and chief as well, the guardian 

of the town, to put in force the laws and 
things that other folks laid down. 
He used to cut the weed» that grew 
along the village street, he likewise saw
ed the maple sticks to give the town hall 
heat. He had an axe, he had a saw, a 
hammer and some nails, he us«d to list
en to the folks that had all sorts of wails 
—and then he’d go and mend the walks 
where boards had busted through, and, 
do all sorts of handy things that no 
else could do. And folks would draw in 
gravel toads and dump ’em in a heap, 
and make a most bad enough to cause a 
nag to weep—and then old William got 
his spade, he got his hoe and rake, and 
showed them pebbles just the form 
that they should ought to take. He 
used to tend the fall fair grounds and 
spike the loosened pickets, and stand 
with his old blue peaked cap and gather 
in the tickets. There may be only a few 
odd jobs he didn’t have to do, but they 

awful little ones and they were 
mighty few. And yet he weren't a cost
ly man, not as they see ’em here, old 
William only used to get two hundred 
bones a year. Garrick Council wants 
such a man. (Don’t all speak at once.)

MILDMAY
The lists of ship losses arc lengthen

ing again, and it is apparent that Bri
tain wiil have no casv time overcoming 
the menace, 
tish ships that is so menacing, as the 
loss of those neutral ships usally serving 
Britain and the keeping of other neutral 
harbors. Germany has the neutrals 
pretty well cowed.

Halifax hanldes the troops so perfectly 
that of the thousands who have embalm
ed there no soldier has missed a meal. 
No matter how long troop trains arc de 
layed by snow and other troubles up the 
linc—and the storms have been serious 
handicaps during the winter—the men 
on their arrival at Halifax never 
meal.

m 6
1 'k

:iIt is not the loss of Bri

Safety First
NotSîngi^roôrelmportantto th® Fur
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IV J - I"Ship to Shubert’*
the largest house in the World dealing

Prices and the obu.I “Sksbert” Effict.nt. 
Speedy, Courteous service.

Write for the Istest edition of «9» 
f»hnbrrt fHflPptt" containing velusble 
Market information you must have.

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

Recruits Wanted 
for Productionmiss a

one

Tust as surely as lack of food is strangling Germany 
day by day, so plenty of food is winning the victory 
f «,r the allies. The French armies, for instance were 
never better fed than now, for F ranee cannot forget 
(he awful lesson of 1870—the failure of her food 
supply. To this she attributed the loss of that war.
To feed the French soldiers around Verdun, more than 25,^ 
r,„() 000 pounds of food a week were required. This gives a 
i lint idea of the colossal task of feeding an army. Canada and 
Britain have a huge army of lighting heroes on the! me, every 
Ilian must have plenty of food, in spite of a world shortag . 
Upon Canada’s food production all principally rely. n

The Farmers of Ontario 
Urgently Need Help

production of foodstuffs. This is your hour of opportunity. 
The formers of Ontario need the help of retired farmers, of 
men foil wing no occupation (retired), of business men who 
cmr*spare'a"portion of their time. We appeal to all who

shsr ssE3S5sssMSf£a~
pai'.n,” eai-e Department of Agriculture, loronto.

Youthful Thieves Caught.The New Sanies

Chevrolet Two brothers, George and Russell 
Harvey, end a neighbor boy, Clarence 
Frer.dt, comprised a trio of youthful 
thieves that were brought here trom 
Elmwood on Wednesday morning last 
and arrained before Magistrates Tolton 
and Richardson in the Town Hall for 
pulling off a real burglary stunt by 
entering the store of John Thaler at 
Elmwood on Sunday night while the 
proprietor was at church aud stealing a 
large quantity of cigarettes, tobacco, 
playing cards, knives, gum, and pipes. 
The trio, who were all nndcr 14 years of 

Sunday afternoon and

»

The only car at its price in Canada fitted with Electric 
Starter and Electric Lights.

A car that has everything you could desire—a car that 
has supreme beauty and finish, roomy, and as comfortable as 
cars of high price. But above all think of its enormous pow
erful motor. Valve in head, which insures even combustion 
giving ample speed and sufficient power to take all hills on 
high gear. It has three speeds forward—slow, medium and 

, high, and one reverse. It has the cantilever springs and new 
upholstering on seats and back. The Chevrolet has ample 

1 road clearance, which makes it the choice car for country 
ÏÏÜ. roads in Canada. All features looked for on high priced 
S cars are found on the Chevrolet. Think of its great improve- 

ments, quality, and marvelous construction.
I i The Chevrolet is the only car at its price in Canada fit- 
1 I ted up with'all high price car equipments, therefore taking 
— the lead of all other cars throughout the country/ We sold 

eleven Chevrolet cars and have stood the test on the severest 
roads in history as well as any high priced car and better. 
The Chevrolet has many friends all over the country, and its 
enemies are the other concerns.

For inspection of our new car call at our foundry and 
we will demonstrate same to you, and for further information 
ask one who owns a Chevrolet.

age, met on 
planned the burglary, which they 
carried into effect in the evening by 
forcibly entering through the bark door.

to a nearby

Horses vs. Motors
In speaking of the demand for 

in the west, John Swing who is down 
from Alberta, tells the Advocate 
that 
fits are 
they were
inea work alright on dry, firm land, but 
where the land is wet they get into 
difficulty and aoon run up a big b.ll of 
expense and lost time. For this reason 
many farmers are throwing the motors 
aside and turning back to the use of 
horse-drawn outfits. There will be a 
big push on the spring cropping thts 
year which will cauat an extra demand 
for horse».—Paisley Adyocote.

horses
They escaped with plunder 
bush, but on the robbery being discover
ed, they were easily tracked th; next 
day by the foot-prints in the 
the woods where the loot was recovered. 
They remained hid in the bush until 
about 8 o'clock Monday night when they 
returned to their homes and were arrest
ed by chief Ferguson of Walkcrton. 
On being arrained before the court hcri 
on Wednesday they were let oif, by 
their parents agreeing to pay 
of the action, which amounted to 824.00. | 
as well as compcnsing the store keeper 1 
for the damage done to his goods. Mag
istrate Tolton also severely reprimanded 
the youthful trio, who, he said should 
have been at Sunday School instead ol 
planning thetts.—Herald & Times.

the big motor ploughing out- 
not the general success that 

expected to be. The mach-
snow to

ù

the co;->oi

Ontario Department of AgricultureLeave your order early in spring. We solicit your patronage
w. H. Heard, Minister of Agriculture

TorontoParliament BuildingsHERRGOTT BROS. 30The man who has potatoes and coal in 
his cellar knows what real happiness
is.
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ROOFING FARM BUILDINGS
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The Cedar Shingle, Standby of a Past Generation, Giving Place 
to Lightning-Proof, Spark-Resisting Metal.hm -mitnâgjfitaSj

,:V
cordially Invited to write to this 

with each queetion and Its 
must be

Mother* and daughter* of all age* are 
department. Initial* only will b* published

of Identification but full name and address 
Write on one eld* of paper only. Anewere will

By W. E. Clark
Fifty years ago, when good cedar and llghtnlœ is minimized by Its use.

labor inducements in the way of reduced 
the use of

Conducted by Professor Henry G. Bell. •newer as a mean* 
given In each letter, 
mailed direct if stamped and addressed envelop* I* enclosed.

Address all correspondence for this department to Mr*. Helen

stock was in abundance and
cheap, the farmers used to manufac- premiums to encourage 
turc their own shingles by sawing, galvanized covering, as a building with 
splitting and shaving, and there are I such a roof, properly connected to the 
many roofs yet throughout the coun-1 ground by a water spout or a wire
try where split or shaved cedar shing- contact, is proof against a lightning ^rR p ^ jf lemons and ing causes: (a) insufficient sleep; (b)

s.ra.stL'Lr,"sxixsissz.**•,:zz
% to Vz" thick, but time and weather | Metal shingles are light in weight, j in a hot oven for live minutes )- supper; (d) general nervous condition, 
have reduced the thickness of the ex-; While wooden shingles average about , squeezing the juice can be easily ex- ReYncdies for the first three are
posed portions to that of cardboard. ' 250 lb to the 100 sq. ft., slate about tracted. 2. Vegetables should not be obvious. For the fourth it is usually

n f xva Under the natural tendency of things, 600 lb, a first-class* Metal Hoof does scrvéd in individual side dishes, hut > sufficient to rise promptly, to dress
Question—W. W. M.:—Is there any utes in a mixture of 21 gallons ot wa- howovor (he dayg of 9plit or shavet^ not average 100 lb., thereby lessening , shou)d ,)e 1aced on thl> dinner plate ; briskly, thereby improving the circula-

quantity of / spring wheat grown in ter to one-half pound of ' cedar shingles are passed, and in re- the needed strength of the supers, rue- ^ mcat 3 A child’s Tam tion, and to take a nourishing hreak-
Kent and Essex Counties ? Would There are other treatments, hut■ cent years the shingle became the pro- ture and trusses. Then, too, heavy ; gha,_ter hat after being washed fast. 2. To gain weight, cat raw
you advise planting spring wheat in is one of the handiest And mos 1 duct of tllP saw mill, and the manu- and wet snow will not remain on slop- should be stretched over a dmner eggs and milk, cream, rice, cereals,
Kent County on a good clay loamf-wre, as formalin can easi y e V facturcrs of shingles were not so par- ing metal roofs, whereas it attaches - ]ate to prevent it from shrinking and : olive oil and grape juice, butter and
soil, tiled 3 rods* apaft, 4 in. tile ? chased at any «rug stole. ticular as to the kind of stock they self to wooden shingles as readily as lofc.. shape 4. Cornstarch added | starchy vegetables. *
When should i.t be planted so that it, farmers prefer to sprmk, J - 1 ,, plaster does to lathing, and this snow t() the flour for pje crust will make it I jfr M- Towels which are to
will be-sure te ripen? _ , !!, w?tb h»<n ÆlfàilïlJbY'-”'» IflL load averages sometimes «0 lb. to tie morc flaky. if you are using pastry given to a prospective bride should

Answer:■—Spring wheat has been and to cover the wheat-pile B Tip',..:'jŒ square foot. , Hour add one tablespoon to every cup ^ embroidered with the Initials of her
successfully grown in both Kent an 1 ovei night, so ti nt l e " " ij When speaking of durability of a #f flour. if ordinary flour add two maiden nnme, not that of her prospec-
Essex counties. In 191. Kent ( -un- which is di.sohecl m he - .înSjMgSr. i M metal roof, galvanized materials only t.lbicsp0ons to every cup. 5. The five husband. 2. Nothing you could
ty was growing 1,018 acres while 1.1 water and foi malm, will . 1 ; H‘ {* are referred to. Farmers in tills enun- Vlsk (lf washing the family handker- : gjv0 y0ur college friend would lie more
1914 there were only 183. In 1911 m around the ,vheat as long - P II try, nearly twenty years ago, applied ‘hiefa Is easy according to the follow- : highly appreciated than a knit or
Essex County was growing 1,345 acres sible. It is this gas w ■ j&H |lff , P painted roofing, and (ho repainting of method: In a vessel containing crocheted set of afghan and pillow in
and in 1914 there were reported only tmy smut^spores. tills roofing, which in some cases , at'least two gallons of warm water, the university colors fur the inevitable
177 acres. From a study of the Question K. (,. Mo • should have been an annual affair, was heaping tablespoons of any college couch. A pennon maae of
climatic conditions, both the range of;of alfalfa which we cut th.ee times ......- — •’ neglected, and the consequence was ^d^^p or powder dissolved and felt in the colors is also most accept-
temperature and 'he rainfall, I see last summer. Am aflaid it used as was the farmer who laborious- )hat corroslon set in, and the roofs (1|le tablespoon loal oil. Plunge soil- able.
no reason why spring wheat cannot be I winter rather weak. J ha'e “' B ly made his own supply. The outcome rapidly deteriorated, but this Is not Ihe handkerchiefs into this and bring I G. H.:—1. David Lloyd George 
successfully grown in these counties, ■ supply of manure. Wou d yo ^ was that shingles were put on the .casp wlth Galvanized Hoofing. In the . . to a boili then put them into 1 born in Manchester, England, in 1868,
if proper precautions are token. vise manuring this field . « “kl y “ market at a price which commanded rum, districts, where sulphurous acid „,can stron„ suds and very little rub- 0f Welsh parentage. His father, a

According to investigations at On- advise liming it. If so, "he . i trade but gave much less satisfaction, , not prevalent, a Galvanized ' jthe by hand 0r machine will poor and invalid schoolmaster, died in
tariti Agricultural College, sprmg ! Answer:-If alfalfa has e°n= '“‘“'and many a farmer who could afford, make them snowy white. 6. Colored early manhood, and David was
wheat should be seeded as early as the the winter in weak shape “ ^ j It replaced his cedar shingles with gal- . i clothes should be ironed on the wrong brought up in humble circumstances
ground can be worked. I note that be given good care early m the P K.! vanized iron in one form or another. side 7 Boil a slice of raw potato by an uncle in Wales. 2. To venti
your ground is clay loam and is well, if its vigor is to lie levi d g , rccent years, however, a gal- fat which has been scorched or has i iate a room without draughts, take ai
supplied with tile. This ground ( crop ,s to be produced. If youihav , valllzed ,ron r00f was a luxury, but the /' Lburnld taste and the flavor will be old window screen, stretch thin mus
should not be worked while i„ is sticky, some fairly well lotted ma_ , L reduction of modern machinery has gà restored. 8. Sprinkle starched lin or cheese-cloth across it and tack
nor should it be left unworked until; would Ln" on the ' reduced the cost of galvanizing to a MX. clothe3with warm water to make them it in place, and put it in a window as

. it Plows up into a rough seed-bed In to four tons of this to the acre on the mjnimum and it js now possible to get ') ^ 6tiffer. you would a fly-screen. 3. A secre-
order to insure a good stand of wheat, alfalfa field. I would also advise p substantial and almost everlasting . ^ R F •—1 If vou wake tired it tary “pro tempore” is a secretary for
you would do well to apply 200 to 300 plying from one to two tons | roof hi the form of metal shingles at Roof made of good material and pro- F. R. E.. L » < f the follow_ I the time being.”
pounds of a fertilizer carrying from of finely ground limestone, evenly dis-, . perly applied should give satisfaction is proba y
2 to 37c ammonia and 8 to 107c j tributed over the field. When the ( featur0 of nie Metal Shingle for half a century at least.
available phosphoric acid. The am- snow is gone ... the spring and the •| 0“^, ,g that „ does not ,ake an In the march of progress a rapidly I ^ ^ which djes this way is rather
monia will give the young crop a good, alfalfa has gotten a good start, it will j wor*man to apply it. Any un- growing number of farmers, recogn i ^ a]ong jn years and has been fed
vigorous start, while the available greatly helpiitto top-dress the alfalfa ‘ with a moderate degree Ing the merits of metal, are now adopt- frcel of food that makes fat. She
phosphoric acid will hasten its ripen-, with about 250 to 400 pounds per am. ak ■ f snlps and a lug, as a safeguard against hrc. light- g too fleghy and died 0f fatty .
imr At a recent meeting of the On- of acid phosphate or bone meal. The, of adaptability, a p« im-tn-dite niue and decay, many forms of sheet „Q„ornt;nn Dont give the ewes
tario ' Experimental Union, Prof, late Joe Wing the great American hammer ^n^app^th^ ^ meta) products, such as metal roof-; dcR seems sometimes as if it makes makes them feverish and^-flames the
Zavitz strongly recomipended the use alfalfa authonty, said. ! ... ings, sidings, ventilators, silo c°\eis, • r n0 difference how dusty the udders. Inflamed
of Marquis wheat. If this is sown at “The phosphorus generally stimu-, siding. . vir(ue of the etc., thus reducing risk as well as - , of the poultry houses are. ! thing at lamb.ng time.
the rate of one and a half bushels per lates the little a f alfa plant, and mm fire maintenance cost. ; 7” a fact that dean windows |. Neither crowd nor pmch the sheep
acre on well prepared land, there is makes the... hustle to get ahead of the | u.elal roof that ____________________ ________________________ fend to health and happiness. That | m fodder. .

good reason to expect a profitable re-1 weeds and grass. On Woodland - - ----------—-------—-------- ---------- ----------i ' " ~ rT makes it worth while to clean the | An unruly ram is a good candid, te
turn. Farm we have used raw bone meal and ntTMFH ft IT T TPOAM intelligence can solve it hero. , ,inrvf,nf.fi windows often. | for the meat shop.Question__S R. P.:—I had a bad acid phosphate with about equal re- TJJC QÏINÎ1AV I.ESSilN fact is what matters most: Qod ‘ “ snow somebody is' A ewe that is soon to yean shoul
JT ° Wlm^ticaZii^f, ’ta-i îs-tu/pr^8 ^ToT^Z £, “ \ KrhY. - onMs job. JVate’r is what* the j k sheep of the

smut or Bunt. About the only cure phatic fe.t.l.zers and thus is best for Ks^lUIOtiOtà/ûW&V ------------- ♦-------- — th=™' ■ kind of 6hcep in a neigh-
for the loose smut is careful selection top-dressing when there is abundant , fSson x j0aus The Bread Of Life. , |, T,hc there are the ri-ht
of seed from grain which is healthy, lime in the soil .... On our <;0lden ' Impaction of the Colon may be pie-, fjST ! borhood where there . ?
followed by soaking the seed five farm we give the alfalfa meadows a' —John. 2z-10. i sent for some time without marked f ^ £*7S~>r \ kmd of dogs f
hour- in COM water and then 10 min- heavy dressing of phosphorus (phos-j Text—John 6. 35. | symptoms, then slight, colicky pains. J (JJLs(>%'<$, J ipropositum. Lnfoitunatcly op
„t=«'m water at 130 decrees Fahren-1 phoric acid, and this practice pays i Sitting on haunches, pressing croup differ as to dogs.
utes in watei g | well ” ! Verse 24 Capernaum—It does not . , sojid object, little or no There was a noticeable decrease silage js sometimes fed m small
h*TMs most likelv that the disease in ! If the alfalfa field is fairly heavy say that they found him there. In verse ® J fæces, a general fullness last year in the number of death, ! titles to sheep with fairly good

It is most likely that the disease m to be pretty close- U the ultimate objective is.Caper- p? .iHl> Jf tv. abd0men arc from hog cholera in places where 't : lt3 Be sure the silage is of good

«=-| SHâft »=> „ s riras, s'jss. r

smut is to immerse the seed min _ i y2? Perisheth-Compare Col. 2. 22. horses, but a little bran or oil cake should be taken-at all times to have Qf course, clover hay and a few oats
Son of man, as elsewhere, recalls his I might profitably be added to put' the the pigs clean up the feed in the | Rnd if possible a few roots should be 

! that if the Stables are not quite warm ultimate function as Judge of man- ] fi0rse in condition. Boiled oats might ! trough after every meal. 1 he feed-; fed as well. Be :-ure the silage isz&FîPâirrÏÏ iîss-“vrmust a9to the^T
mo™" or^ren kkL‘whcnabeirgemilk. ' Portont. 3 These blankets arc easy | Th2<i8f,e ThiT'vcrseTnd versITa^sùm- a sT^ng^cat Why-?” Because if you j V APIJ 'TIIC I AU[ OF I IFF '
th r“ ii;: USE OR LOSE, Hit law ur mi
the udder that are being pulled. Re- ]eg_ ^ under the belly by the fore { Jwhich made the Reformation. In 'ttention they should have in the way: 

them by the use of shea s ana ]egg j every religion men “slide into the ' q( _.ooming after a dusty day in the
As the calf grows these strings can treason” of thinking they can “«™“-;hot sun. 

be let out. My calves have grown, 'f « |"®rl*f0"{thtdalrnTua°td fs 8,X Jt-1 Cribbing isand worn these blankets until they “esstog of ^^ghC ^T^t ^ lk ^ ^ ke[)t in a box stall without mangers 

mere patch on their backs. tr|e \vhat God wants js iife, and or racks. In the majority of cases
that comes from the surrender of the vice can be checked by buckling a v„a the one'talented people. Use or lose,
trust in Christ. a strap rather tightly around the j ‘Then he wl ic j u wjll not use to the utmost the

30. That the Jews were always horses-s throat. Do not have it so talent came. —Matt., xxv., 24. ! ability vou possess It shall be taken
seeking for a sign we know from tight as to interfere with breathing or „™„=thire ' üo,«v
many sources. On this occasion the ^‘j ,, , i Most of us, I am sure, sympathize , away.
demand seems, purely stupid, when must be fed -carefully to! with this one talented man because | The trouble with the one talented
following a sign so much like that of Wheat mus dilative ' most of us are one talented persons 1 man was that he had not done his best
the manna that they quote. It comes horses in order to a d^ B ■ ,ves We feel that this man He was assigned a certain task and
apparently from that half-witted con- troubles and skin eruption.. As the treated fairly. It does not ! neglected it. It was not that he laek-
servatism that gives the past a sort kernels are sma and hard they should “ expect a man to accom- : ed opportunity. He did not have the

tîi..„ r- ». » i2a,tt5^tv-ss « F “ a i"?Fries ürtas 
E SSrîàïîsrœF

manna was only partially so, for those oats are preferable. risp VP,.V high or accomplish csty. Notice the false pus C.iti In
who ate it hungered again. | rr ‘‘ things there comes a peroid of which he undertakes to place the one

83. The World—As in John 3. lb. /SK/Tl ,/v, 'f- 1 when he feels that it who has trusted him:—“1 knew thee

the essence of the gift is that it has Z ' T ijOftd/ffrVfyfïlX ‘/'“useless to try. A voting man en-1 that thou art a hard man. reaping
no limit of race or time. M M %JU1 ii / Vf J Is i?L« exalted dreams of where thou hast not sown, and 1 was

34 The appeal is to be composed —' -* ^ M *■  ---- ters college with exalted area ms ui ' , u;,i thev talent
with that of the Samaritan women in charcoal sharpens a hen's grinders, what he will accomplish in the world., afraid, ha=| ‘that is
John 4. 15. Here it seems that a Th(1 Polder the day the morc corn He will he a great scientist. After a m the eaith, 1 ,
real, though blind desire, for the hea- , . , nc he discovers that he has not the thine.
—lly gift went wih ineradicable pre- 1gd of chopped cabbage puts a ability that many of his companions No Excase For The Cowardly,
judices that made it impossible for „„ the bird's appetite, possess. They do with ease what he That is a misrepresentation. By his
them to receive it. verse JO is eno g e ^ (.an.t gpt milk maybc you can pa„ accomplish only with prolonged (lealing with these other two men the

It isn’t quite up to the P)f0,t. So he says to himself:— master proved that he was not “hard."
“What is the use? I can never sue- (iod rewards a man, in himself, if ho 
cessfully compete with these men. wi„ but make an honest and earnest 
Therefore 1 will not try.” Or one j cffort to do his best. It is only to 
starts in the business world saying:— l!lp eoWardly and the indolent, the 
i-j w ill amass a fortune. I will be- : “slackers," that He appears to he a 
come a power in the financial world. . bard master. So tfio m ister takes
lie discovers soon that other men have (he servant at his own word. ‘‘It thou
more ability than ho, know how to Unewest that I was a hard muster thou 
organize industry, have the faculty of sl,ouldst have taken so much the more 
foreseeing the market: He cannot pajns t0 please me.” There is no cx-
eompete with them, becomes discour- tus0 fuV<the cowardly, 
aged and ceases to try. J When we have done our best God is

Struggle To Be Maintained j continually saying, "Well done." When 
Are we to excuse such people for we have not done our best we must

E-k-ï « s:

The object of this department Is to place at the 
service of our farm readers the advice of an acknowl
edged authority on all subjects pertaining to soils and 
crops.

Law, 78

ÎH Castle Frank Road, Toronto.
Address all questions to Professor Henry G. Bell, In I 

care of The Wilson Publishing Company, Limited, To- \ 
ronto, and answers will appear in this column In the \ 
order in which they are received. As space is limited 
It Is advisable where immediate reply is necessary^that 
a stamped and addressed envelope be enclosed with the 
question, when the answer will be mailed direct.

Wii>
Henry G. Bell.
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move
note if the cow is more qui t.

Don’t neglect to have the box stalls 
ready for the cows that are to calve 
in the early spring.

“Lest we forget” let me again urge

God Rewards a Man, in Himself, If He Will But Make an Honest 
and Earnest Effort To Do His Best.vice that is hard to

were a
If

J V

am.
5-

k^ij m rma
y N ’I r=^£jm

l\

m
-W,

i>>l iti\

Mvrfi
nntotnw ir uhUHmooo » wùtfi'N&o N-Y. to prove it. .

3ti. This is the converse of John 20. get whey.
Yet is not in the Greek either here mark of milk, but it makes a fair sub

stitute.

These Kiddies Depend Upon You For Milk.
This group of refugees is typical of ; can do is to see that the Belgians and 29.

the. bulk of the. Belgian people toulay. . their *l British Canailians1 " 37. The form of this verse is one ! °“cra'cked corn should he .41 led be-
Thcfr faces sl\ow pitiably the hard- have been <l°in,, Bntish Can., la ■ oftcn foun(i in this Gospel; see John f()rp hping fed l0 the poultry; the 
ships they have undergone in the last ““d Amertcans have ,“p®^ed n My n. 24, where the American Revision „f mPal saved will morc than

to the cull, ami have Kept anve inc na- . , ^rue translation m the , , ,
Most pathetic of all are the children, tion that saved them from the Ger-, margin. The objects of redemption 0 Groxrth aIld' development require

Thanks to the splendid work of unsel-j mans. ... ; are first hrought together lnto a Umty, auantity and qualitv of food, in
«T ohiiwnthrnnists thev are being In full confidence that they will con- and when distributed as individuals, both quantity a. o f]...mes
fish phfianth opisls they are nemg,  ̂ Renemus gifts the Bel- Our doctrine of the church will come-order to build up B°od d f
, vni Ihst can he (lohdTor them It gian Relief Committee is reminding us ! from the careful.-consideration of alld give strength and Mtalit>
Is little that can be «ont loi tne . ^ these passages. The bather giveth growing^tock.
4b impossible, for instance, to supply that every -y ReLium it is 1 -The thought is developed in Rom. 8., Don’t lek any cabbage or other roots
Ithem with homes, or with those use- the Germans are m Belgium it is SuA statements seem to leave ! to waste. Tie a stout string
less but delightful gifts that charact- necessary that food he supplied to t m nQ room for human free will, 'vhu* around the roots of several cabbages, 
Srize the holidays in more fortunate , grown-ups and the kiddies of th s jg authoritatively asserted by our oWh ha, thpm the hcn-housn so
ands. Least of all can these chil- stricken land. Contributions for this consciences, and set forth by Paul in ■ th hens can just reach them

know the iov that comes of mak- purpose may he sent to the Central the same breath With the complement-, that the hen.
, ... ' Belgian Relief Committee, 59 St. ary truth, Phil. 2. 12, 13. The doctrine nicey. ,g such gifts the; pt,ter Street, Montreal, or tp the local of God’s immanence will solve the spe- | Have you ever fu.unl jRn^nrfMf

Katfte people of the British" Empire1 offices in each community or district, eulative problem, so far as our finite floor under the roost,
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